We here at Dada keep careful tabs on the calendar-- we like to be in the know. For
example, our lives feel much more enriched for knowing that July is National Bikini
Month, as well as National Hot Dog Month.
But do the noble Ballpark Frank and the even nobler itsty bitsy teeny weeny yellow polka
dot bikini really require an entire month devoted to their appreciation? We appreciate
them plenty already! And that's why we were so tickled to learn that July is also,
officially, National Home Inspector Appreciation Month.
Have you appreciated your Home Inspector lately? Think about it. Your foundation
hasn't caved in, your walls haven't collapsed, your roof hasn't imploded (hopefully): all
thanks to the due diligence of your home inspector. And that's worthy of a little
appreciation.
And what better way to say thanks than to invite your favorite Home Inspector to a
Something Dada show? Together we can all bring the walls down laughing (although
don't tell him that joke, he might find it in poor taste.)
So grab your home inspector (gently) and bring him down to the Tower Press Building.
We promise to bring the funny.
SOMETHING DADA IMPROVISATIONAL COMEDY
All New... All Different... Like Always.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Next show times (all tickets just $10):
Friday July 11
8:00 PM
Saturday July 12
8:00 PM and 10:30 PM
The Wooltex Gallery
Tower Press Building
1900 Superior Avenue
Cleveland, OH
Free Parking In Rear
Cash and Checks only, ATM on site
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Something Dada strongly suggests not bringing children under 13 to our shows. We
generally operate at a PG-13 level, in terms of language and content, but we can not
guarantee what suggestions will be given, or what direction the show will take (it is
improv, after all). If you have any questions or concerns, please e-mail us at
info@somethingdada.com or call us at 216.696.4242.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Something Dada
The Tower Press Building
1900 Superior Ave., Suite 120
Cleveland, OH 44114
216.696.HAHA (4242)
info@somethingdada.com
http://www.somethingdada.com
http://www.cafepress.com/somethingdada
http://www.goodshop.com
http://www.goodsearch.com
http://www.myspace.com/somethingdada
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